draws attention to the eugenic implications of genetic counselling. The counselee's own welfare and that of his potential children have priority; but the counselee also has a duty to society. In practice, however, there is seldom any real conflict between the counselee's interest and those of society. On prenatal diagnosis and abortion Fletcher, another theologian, puts forward the widely accepted, but also vigorously contested, viewpoint that the fetus does not have an absolute right to life prior to viability. Capron discusses the medicolegal aspects which are specific for genetic counselling and makes the point that, in the United States, medical malpractice suits will define these in due course.
co CARTER

Professor ofClinical Genetics InstituteofChild Health, London
Upids: A ainician's Guide L A Simons & J C Gibson pp 84 £7.50 (limp) Lancaster: MTP Press 1980 There has been a need for a short and very simple account of the management oflipid problems. This is an excellent little book meeting this need in a number of respects. The clinical section is unfortunately somewhat oversimplified, but the guidelines for management are clear and up-to-date, The theoretical basis for treating hyperlipidaemia, and the subject of normal lipid metabolism, are reviewed in a lucid and balanced way. Although surprised by the cost, I warmly welcome this publication.
BARRY LEWIS
Professor ofChemical Pathology St Thomas's Hospital MedicalSchool, London
TheAdrenal Cortex: Physiological Function and Disease (Major Problems in Internal Medicine, vol 18) Don Nelson pp 281 £15 London: Saunders 1980 Recently a number of new books have been published aimed at clarifying the function of the adrenal cortex in the light of current knowledge. This latest monograph is likely to have the widest appeal of all, since it is written by a physician with extensive experience of managing patients suffering from adrenocortical disorders. It is claimed that the book is written primarily for the clinician or student of medicine who wishes to know more about adrenal diseases and their treatment, and it serves its purpose admirably. The layout of the book is excellent, making for easy access to any particular topic, with a clear exposition in the early chapters of the relationship between the hypothalamus, pituitary and adrenal cortex. It is remarkable how much detailed information is packed into this relatively slim volume of 280 pages.
In a book of this size the text is of necessity concise, but there is an extensive bibliography for those who wish to pursue a particular interest in more detail. The last chapter on the mechanism of corticosteroid action is comprehensive but more difficult to assimilate, dealing as it does with interactions at a molecular level. This book falls into the same class as Cope's classic text 'Adrenal steroids and disease', and should be required reading for all future physicians. Sifneos emphasizes that his method is best applied to a limited group of carefully selected patients. Such patients are young, suffering from interpersonal problems on an oedipal basis and can use the therapeutic alliance to exploit 'corrective emotional experiences' within a predominantly positive transference. As soon as evidence appears that appropriate therapeutic changes are taking place in the patient, treatment is ended. The number of sessions generally varies between 5 and 20.
. The book is divided into three parts. In the first part, Sifneos lays down very clear selection criteria which differ little from those given in his earlier book. The main interest of the book is in the second part which gives a very clear account of the techniques used by Sifneos and his colleagues in treating selected patients. They are confrontative, make transference-parent links, avoid primitive anxieties and aim above all at insight through clarification and interpretation on a fairly superficiallevel. These procedures are carried out before the transference neurosis sets in. The aim is to keep the patient's level of anxiety high, and to focus on a circumscribed problem. Discussion of dependency needs, passive reactions and acting out tendencies prolongs treatment unnecessarily. In the third part of the book, Sifneos demonstrates that, using. his methods, 75% of well-selected patients are rated highly improved at follow up four years later.
Although slight, the book should be of interest to those who are interested in the study and application of short-term therapeutic methods.
Sifneos is far less psychoanalytic in his approach than the Tavistock school, and his method could best be descri bed as a cross between psychoanalysis and the cognitive therapies described by Beck and others. It would be interesting to know if his therapy could be applied to patients older than the young, highly intelligent adults who seem to constitute the Harvard Medical School clientele, and whether such work can be carried out without the leadership of a teacher and coordinator who is highly identified with the theoretical and evaluative scheme involved.
H P HILDEBRAND
ChiefPsychologist Tavistock Clinic. London
Cancer of the Breast. 2nd edn W L Donegan & J S Spratt (Major Problems in Clinical Surgery, vol 5) pp 701 £15.75 London: Saunders 1979 This book gives a comprehensive account of all aspects of the management of the patient with breast cancer. There are adequate references and a good index. The undergraduate will find too much information, the postgraduate student probably enough, but for the serious reader who wishes to increase his knowledge of the subject there are areas where information is lacking or overemphasized. For example. the chapter on operative surgery is too detailed for this kind of publication, whereas the references to screening and radiotherapy are rather inadequate. Nevertheless there is plenty of good material; chemotherapy and endocrine therapy are discussed in detail, and the chapter on statistical methods will be invaluable to the postgraduate. The psychological factors in the case of the patient who has had a mastectomy and the nursing care are fully discussed. The chapter on reconstruction of the breast is inadequate and is out of touch with modern methods. In spite of some faults, this is a good and useful standard textbook on the subject. The high traditions of this work have been maintained and the 26 authors have, collectively, produced an excellent textbook on the ear. In a book of this quality and a review of this length it is easier to look at the weaknesses than the strengths.
Most of the thirty chapters have been written by authors who are currently acknowledged to be experts in the specific subjects. It is apparent that these people are writing from a depth of experience. Unfortunately, in a small number of chapters one gets the impression that the authors are writing from the literature rather than experience. This becomes even more obvious in some instances where the literature has been misquoted.
The references leave something to be desired. There is considerable variation in the number following each chapter. In a few chapters there is only a handful of references which is unfortunate in a textbook of this size. The system of references is not consistent throughout the book.
Nonetheless, this is an excellent book and all hospital libraries and ENT departments should have a copy. Candidates for the Final Fellowship in Otolaryngology will undoubtedly use it in their preparation for this examination,
Professor ofOtorhinolaryngology Queen's University ofBelfast
Better Perinatal Health: a survey from the Lancet pp 103 £2.50 London: Lancet 1980 This is a small paperback comprising reprints of 13 commissioned articles that were published in the Lancet. Three articles are concerned with the current situation and practice in this country, and this is followed by articles on Sweden, Nigeria. France, USA, Australia and Shanghai, describing systems active in these countries. This 'product of Lancet conception' is greatly to be admired as this small book brings together information that needs to becommon knowledge among all those concerned with perinatal care. It does not cover the whole picture and makes no pretence to; it also fails into the inevitable trap, mentioned in its foreword, of giving information about disease while imagining that it is discussing health.
This booklet can be especially recommended to all who are concerned with planning perinatal care, and would be particularly useful as current situation reading matter for senior medical students and midwives and health visitors with administrative responsibilities.
J LEMERy
Section Editor Section ofPaediatrics
Antibiotic Intenctions. J D Williams (ed) pp 183 £10 London: Academic Press 1979 This book contains the proceedings ofa colloquium held in 1978 to which ten authorities on various aspects of antibiotic interaction were invited to contribute. An introductory chapter outlining the general view regarding antibiotic interaction is followed by discussion of the clinical relevance of antibiotic synergy and the problems of relating in vitro findings to the in vivo situation. This theme is continued in a later chapter on laboratory methods for the evaluation of synergy, which emphasizes
